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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 month..

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-om- n,

10 cents per line lor each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Backbiters.

Assenston day May 22.

Hay (tack hats for ladies.

Politicians are laying wires.

The granges are multiplying.

fishing begins June 1st. '

York lime at Uackcnbergcr's.

Wheat and grass "looks well"

Vaunor predicts frost for July.

Look out for plugged quarters.

Tax the batcbelors sajs a lady.

Penny wackeral at Ilackenbcrger's.

Huntingdon has a roller skating rink.

Big invoice of candy at Uaekenber's.

The Court House trees look naked.

The prospect for fruit is encourag-

ing.

Orators are in training for Decoration
day.

Bedford is to have a camp of sons cf
veterans.

Plant potatoes, the price way be bet-

ter next fall.

The greatest sbie on earth at Hack's,
the T. E. B.

Write eoinmuaioations on one side
of the paper. :

Miller, Musser, has closed bis flour
and feed store.

John Reno shipped a lot of fat cattle
east last Friday.

A South Carolina man is ou his way
walking to Boston.

A can in a western State married
his mother-in-la-

General Sheriden, will visit Getty a

Icrg next August.

Spire not the rod when the boy de-

sires to go fishing.

The late ouurt in Berks county
granted 413 liesucts.

D C. Rannsls of Port Royal is
buildiiig a now house.

Dr. Shelly is building a house for
biitself in Pott Royal.

YouGg men in Erereti, Bedford Co.,
play cards onandy.

By 5 votes the Morrison tariff reduc-
tion bili failed in Congress. .

McAiisterville people will ludalga is
a cake walk next Saturday.

Reports of death, causod by rope
jumping, continue to ooiue in.

A philactLropio gentleman proposes
to make wash day a legal holiday.

The Pa. R. R. Co. has declared a
seui: acnual dividend of 4 per cent -

The wife cf a Norristonu lawyer
paiued lie outside of Lor dwelling.

Gray sill gets orders for furniture
from lutny pladis outside of Juniata.

Farmers should Lavo the fine Slack-era- !

thai are Lr tale st Uaokeuberger's.

One hundred and seventeen men are
announced in Butler county for effiee.

A. Ii. Weidman will sell a lot of per-
sonal proj&rty on the 17th int.f see
bills.

Al. Ilaokenbergf rba added iuiprova-tcnt- i

to Lis dweliiug house, at East
Point.

Bedford county Las filteen eases be-

fore the Supiemo Court. Good for the
lawyers.

Miu Rhet Todd makes as efficient
recorder in tie ofSoe of Register and
Recorder.

Glucose is staroh su:.r made from
corn, Latead of caus sugar u.ads from
sugar cans.

The Duckets held their eUiiuunioi
at Free Spring Church, u:ar Van Wert
li't Monday.

Cougressaiun Atk:con will deliver
the G. A. R address, at Orbisouia, on
Decoration day.

General Grant and his two sons fail-- d

Cr.ancia'.ly in Wall street. They
had a bad artucr.

An aiipari-.gu-
s plaut, may, by careful

Mention, furnish greens for the period
f 20 to 30 years.

The Yetr-ra- Association will meet
in tha IVst room ud TLureday after
uoon at o circle. .

1 he younfj man who is locking out
'cr a wife, i, lcoki:,g out Icr the girl
ItbO C4U clCia UOU48.

A J're.bteriau chnrcb at Manor,
"ahmntoo county, was struck by
hgitniLg some days ago.

Raiikrs are interested in the Ictticg
f the building of Mexico bridge, which

m to take place on Thursday.
Al Ila;kenbergr;r represented the

K'l Men of this tlace iu the Great
Council at Hazlttou Jant week.

fiheumatisra put Ed. Ellis out of
crkiog order last Friday. The dU

Mhcg ache struck his right Lip.
It may be cf interest to people that

tear down rr mutiia'd tun J bills that
tare is a law against such work.

E- - U. Aumi'.lr r, a Juniata concty
"n wae elrctrd snpsrintc-ndcu- t o.'
When!. !n ptry orunty Jsst we!t

In Rratton township, Mifflin eountv,
Us Xlunnsiti Y..der was elected prinei-f'c- f

the Piue Grove Sunday School.
ToLiif Atker left on Tuesday to put

7 fcsobe iu Snyder county, foreeej meu.bs.--s cf the Monbeck fain- -

TfcJ'e hundred boatmen live in Liv-P-1- ..

and when t'ifcv eo to sailine on
raging canal ,be t)n seenjg Jlke
"tid p!aee.

WI'erS. Oberholtirr, sen of Jos.
i.iK er,of Fmanagh tow.sLip,

e low c;ttk George W. Wilson's
'o Patterson.

r..V,?.at,hai'" convention will
P, . i.

Xi I'r'bvterian t'burrb in

nnMsnd 5

Tbe editor of the Now Port News
does some gardening which is evidenced
from tbe fact that be Itas been eating
salad of bis own raising.

'James F. McCachen will reaeive
calls, fisit and address Sabbath schools

this Bummer wheuever convenient. Ad-dro-

him at Port Royal."

He must be a dreadfull man, that
deolares, that a woman who makes ber
beds and fills ber lamps after dark de-

serves to be "blowu up."

For Rest. A house and lot of 4

acres near Van Wert, in Walker town-

ship. Address or call on John Cleck,
Van Wert, Juniata county, Pa.

Dr. Howard Irwin, of Lodi, Wis.,
tarried ' among his relatives, in this
plaoe, from Saturday to Monday. He
was on bis way home from Washington,
D. C., where he had been attending a

meeting of the Medical Association.
' A boy caught 17 inch river lizard
on a "link", in the river last Wednes-
day. Hellbender is the name given to
the ugly looking thing, by sportsmen.

'John Cameron, a Dunkard preaoh-e- r,

of Franklin county, eloped with an-

other man's wife, taking with him $1,-50- 0,

which be borrowed from Lk neigh-

bors."

Subscription Agents are wanted
throughout the Unijed States for the
new Illustrated book, PlCTl'KEsqcK
Washington, of which we make men-
tion elsewhere.

' Seaboard, Pennsylvania and Western
Railroad men talk of the survey of the
road being changed, so as to bring it to
Minliutown theuoe to an VV ert, thence
to Port Trevertou.

Harry 31. Woodman.se. formerly of
this town, but now of Buriingtou, N. J.,
where he is connected with the Even-

ing Reporter, parsed the Sabbath iu
town aiuon" friends.

Farmers. .

Kennedy and Doty are '
furuitb you with all kinds of V.

tannine
implemonts. Phosphates at a saving tu
you of 20 per cent.

Tie edttorcf the McYey town Journal
is reiigousiy iuciioed. W hen there is
no preaching in his town on Sunday, be
goes to a neighboring town to attend
upon tbe preaching of the word.

for

off

the

Globe save that aits own
cuniity man gath- - they, sinoe Vigor

ering up Orphans an-- receiv- - prevents hair gray,
ing 20 p;T f its
a iu the t.toU-:- part tbe Slate, color. the

No other preparation ss concentrates
aud Hoc purifj ing, vitaliz-
ing, eniict.irjg and quali-
ties as Aytr's Sarsat arilla. Quality
should be considered when making com-
parisons.

Some one shouted Fire! Fire! into
a western church. The preacher re-

sponded by telliiig the congregation not
to ruu to the Ere, for before 1ql2
of them will be wautiug to run away
from a fire.

Whenever in need of good and relia-
ble tbos, bear in mind that O V..
Heck's you wiii b) more apt find
what yuu wart elsewhere, for be
carries the largest stock. Corner room
iu the Belfcrd building.

mail agent on Day Express east,
threw a tanils of matter off at
Port Royal, several days kft'o!iit.;
bim down iuto su uoconscio!i state.
At first it was thought that the luiwa j

severe:; but he was not.

W. A. Spnnsler, of 'liioom-Eel- d,

sold an Alderny bull calf to Capt.
B. F. Miller, of Newport, for firty dol
lars Millpr hid I!. animal hut lev,
davs till it fr.und its way to the chop
box, and overfed and did.

Irwin Smith, son of S. B. Smith, was
killed on the 30th of April, lbS4, at
Osgood, Ohio, by a train of cars on
which he was breaking. He was 27j(,,,,,j

ears of ae. He leaves a and j

three children to his lo.
L.S0W

why we btva so c!ociuouthed about
saying anything cbout the Oue Dollar
iaiios gaiters. We have a lar lot of
thsia, and will let tbara go at $1.00
per pair. It. .

Over brain work and excesses reduce
the vitality arid rauiff nervous exhaus-
tion, etc Ts Pasiiilo treatment is a
radical euro. Harris Remedy Co., St.
Louis Mo., free truth.

May 14 lm
A girl will tra V a dance end waltx

straight hours without coru-plsiiii- u,

but axk the same young: lady
to wrestle fire minutes with a broom,
and she'll aiu before she gets
bauds fairly clutehed around the han-

dle. Cbtcagi Sua.

Amonjr the many hundred readers of
tbe Sentinel an Reih kmcan, who i

is the owner of Kupp' history of j

Northumberland, Miffiio, Ci'n- -

trs.and conitics ? l'e j

dress this olnoe, sfatini whether you j

wiii Joan cr ecu rafl oook.

We want moiusr father:
we want cverjbi.iy Saa that hand- -

eime and elivant stick of boy's
and childrens's shoes T?e are now show-- 1

ing. at the only Exclusive B iot and
Shoe Store in Juniata county.

G. W. Heck, j

i

'1 be Tribune, the rgm for tbe left J

wing of the Democracy in this county,
has i'.ielf cut in first rate good
Lord, good Devil style the tariff;
question. it solid fur Stenger, i

is a ;rr;rrison t&rttf man, and it solid!
for Randall, who is solid ngainst
Morrisou tariff. ' .

Don't waste mnsy on inferior shoes,
and don't pay extravagant Wear
tbe T. E. B. shoe, tbe uat durable,
Hide of the Ccest .eelf-skf- a, fashiona- -

bl pcrreei nt-g-
, ce tesrea

worn, and every rairw,rrentca w. r..r4
hvi and

etore, Mifflintowo. . J
U'liy suffer wiii Malaria? Eiaorj';

Standard Cnre Pills are it. tev
er fail to' core tbe most obstinate easss;

Tegiab!e,.eonlaia no quinioa,
puisot's rf rjy rleas-a- nt

to take, snpar-eoate-
'

drag-gis-

25 acd 50 oents.
J'May 14-li-

Greatest Shoe on Earth.
Tfcs T. E. B. shc for gtcts' and

boys wear, with kid aiid cloth tops, fine

calf leather counter .end
bottom stock. Perfect fitting and

ill!. h.uprv T.x.it arr uted. and

VV

!uilditip- -

The was a walkiug match in New
York some days ago, and how pays
may be learned the following.

Pedestrian Fitzgerald made in the
New York walkiug match $9, 456; Row
ell, $2,670; Pancbot. $2,004, and four
others from $500 to $1,000 each," but
then is not every oue that can be
uneominon walker.

Do Not Forget.
Do not forget that at Hess's

Gallery you can get any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho-
tography, you can get here done up,
in first style. All the Litest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Paunel Boudoir,
&.c. Frames of all kinds cheap.

An exebauge publishes the following
as a cure pimples : Wash the faoe
in a eolutiou of earbolio acid, allowing
a teaspoonful to pint of water. Thin
is excellent and purifying lotion,
and may be used on the most delicate
skin. Be carelul about letting tbe
wash iuto your eyes us it will weaken
tbeui.

Great Excitement.
Yeakly and Sou have created an ex-

citement in local merchantile circles by
the statement that they are selling
their large stock of store goods, and
large of shoes, at cost, and below
cost, with the object of retiring from
business. Now is the time to secure
bargains by calling at the Palace where
they are doing busiucas.

Remember, that the Democratic ery
of reducing thj surplus revenue of the
government is ail a i'.iara gotten up to
get people to favor Democratic par-

ty. If the Democratic leaders iu Con-

gress had houootiy dobired to reduce
the revenues they would have done their
best to repeal the internal revenue tex-

ts, instead cf the tariff laws.

It may seam unnecessary toreferyou
tn nthpr &t,irm. miti rrnit&hlv it is hnt
to prevent your being misled by catch!.. advertisements, ask ifoircLiuy we you

The Huntingdon effect on tlioir charms. Nor
Huntingdon has been need Ayer'a Hair

Soldiers" the flora turning
upil r)r ceiiding tbeiu to and rastores gray hiir to original

school o; It cleanses scalp, Prevents
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you purpose bujmg a pair of shoes to
coaipare aud examine my stuck with
the itit (airs that other stores call an
assortment. G. W. Heck,

Corner room, Belford building.
Mauy ladies admire gray hair on

some other person. Bui few care to try

the formation o! JauJruJ, aud wou Jer- -

fully stimulates the growth of the hair.

Spring is Here,
not bv tlio aiuisuao but by the ther-

mometer. Wo are here, not empty hand-

ed, but ready with tbe finest iiue of
boots and shoes that tbo Shoemaker's
art cau produce, aud will be pleased to
ciuthe your feet iu a style befittiug the
season and jour owu taste, at j. W.
Heck's, t',f) outy Exclusive Bout and
Sho9 S'.ore iu Juniata couuty, comer
rooi.i iu the Bei'ord builiitg.

Engineer Lemu. uf Mi!ll:u Acooiu-moda'.iii- u

had his hauls tCi!doJ by
strain escaping fr .m tii The
locomotive broke i's conii-.eiiii- rods
and hence the escape of steam, of course
tha train caue ! h stand-til-

l. The
acoidi.'Ut to.ik place ou ihc Gth iiiat..
and at a point a chort di.siancc vtal cf
Newport. Efiam was taken to his
home at Harri-bur- j, and a new engine
for the train was teut from that place.

Anybody
That desires to save 20 to 35 per cent.

agricultural implements can ba ac- -

ca.modated by Kennedy & Doty.
1 b,i Mw firm b" the soIa ,u

tjuuia;a county, tor me wen kuuvtu
Susquehanna Bone Phjjrpbate and ate
also prepared to furuirh pure, ground,
raw bone, at lowest prices. In the

line: Corn, Oita, Lye, fchorts,
Middlings, Brau, Oa Cake ai.d Meal.

A large lot of timers in bioom will
be offered at pubiic saie, en Saturday,
May 17, at 1 o'l.iek p. m., at the
Speddv Siabien, 'litUitit'iwn, t'a., con-
sisting of Fuiitas, Petunias, (ieraiii- -

urns. Calla., Hcliotropc's.icAe, These
are choice plants AUo, a hrge as- -

'

sortiueut.cf Flower Pots, Vases, Hing
ing Bafkets. Two Ornbihnsea, Ttip Uug-cy- ,

Pijw, Hirrow. Cultivat.ir, Wheel-
barrow, Sleigh, Sled, M.jwinp-scytbc- ,

Cot-be- Set Double llur.ie.if, Plov?

Gears, and many other articles.
A. U Wei dm an.

The T. E. B. ucu'i flue dress s'noei
for sa! at G. V. . Hock's boot and shoe
shire, arc the bust wcarii.g shots that
has ever been sold in Juuiata county
Add to this our U:6 line of C.ic buff
eooda. wlik-- have bccoriia famous for
their emsothness ai.d curabiiii , and
thn rra! cU" alii canvass coo.j-i- and it

so
cs tensive ss tu meet t!ji ws is o! the
ntirs usiie ltvii t lorL'et tua lilaca

coriur XlKlul iu tLe j:el ord building,
jjf'(j ;i. i.u stree'3, M.rihntowu.

An oi l i v.ith nua lows wiie,
And ?wcet wiUi clnver on .'a:!! aide ;

A biUIjl-eY- . 'i bey wi.u lo.-k- s lro:u out
Ihe liin.r v. w.jii!:ue ivroaihJ about,
And W'hs his "no ail day

Oil ! it 1 Co M but Cy i..ay
From this Uul! ;rir, Hie wurH tu ace,

H'. hapi.y, li iiii r, h
Hon- - li.:ivy 1 should bj !"

Amid tbe city's cunsiaiit uin,
A man who 'ror.mr tho wurM lis len
An.l 'iui.1 the turn ill anl the throng
Is thinking, thinking ali day lung

1.1'n ! couul I tre&U fisce more
Th'' fild-'al- h tu the laiiu-bi.ii- e dor,
The old ertsen uie.-tl- could I see,

JJow hai'pv, hujipr, liaj py,
How iiiiJ i i 1 sLouid

Standard Tip.
.Notwithstanding the complaints of

d! trade and tho general depression
of bsioesi; the sala of our Standard

-
i a,sJlSace of a eood

.(stacdird article. O.tre tceui a Mngie
trUI aiul you will Lave r.oothers. Cbil- -

Jruu will call for thern. rnd rfj'jice iu
weaiii-t- r the Standard Tip. For saie at
tLe tnls Esc!usive Baot and Shoe

,gioro ia Juniata
G. W'.Heck.

kit 5: '

TbeTJ'sVp'-r- t J.rSg'X of last Friday,
say, tLe appeal cf the Xewj.nrt Bridge
oocfpanv from the aard of $10.23
by tbo court of Ferry county for their
briJca. was heard in tbe Fraiiklio
county ccurt, at 1 'htJDbersburg, this
week, acd the jnry Tendered a teriict
iLcreaii:'g the aTd to $ 1 3,502 22.

Vc Lave uot heard .rbather tfca

' -- reed aod tutttr fgr tLe lawyoiJC j

wway.j,.. ,.,w4 , cL,iJr, 0 Uve increcsd

for aie at tic only Exolusie JJoota'itl initsiouers rilfc take an a; peal to

Store in..Juo-t- a county, at . G:rptemi ourt. bat it w Jtkelj they will

Tha Perrv Conntv Times savs: On

Friday a week Miss Annie Wagner, re-

siding on tbe island oppoaite Perdix,
met with an aocident. She was ou a

visit to her aunt, Mrs. Mader, who re
sides on McCormick's island below

Rookville, and as that lady was clear-

ing out a cupboard she oatne across a
pistol, whiob she pointed at her niece,
jokingly saying, "take care I wilt shoot

you," when to ber astonishment the

pistol went off, the ball lodging in tbe
breast of Miss Wagner, and up to this
time the pbysioians bad not bean able
to extract it. The wound is quite se-

rious and may result fatally. The pis-

tol had laid around unloaded for '

long time, but had been recently loaded
by the hired man, unknown to Mrs.
Mader.

Heok's Shoe Palace.
Shoes for babies.
SunOS for little children.
Shoes for larger children.
Shnc--s for young misses.
Siioes fer maidous.
Stiois foryouug married ladies.
Shoes for uiddie-age- d married ladies.
Shos for old married ladies.
Shoes for all aud every person. Don't

matter who you are or what kind of
feet you have. The above shoes for
sale at the oulv Exclusive Bout and
Shoe Store in Juniata county, (jr. . W.
Heok's.

List of Tax Collectors.
. The following person have been p- -

pointed tax collectors for 1831 :

Beate Wm. Clak.
Delaware Robert Humphrey.
Fayette Samuel II. Kiozer.
Fermanagh Samuel S. Thomas.
Greenwood J. P. Holmao.
Lack Wm. Robinson.
MilHintown John McMeen.
Milford John S. Wood ward.
Monroe Charles Farleman.
Patterson George Henderson.
Port Royal Thomas M. Cook.

ipruce Hill-.- M. S. Ash.
Susquehanna Dnu'.el G. Garman.
Thompsontown John Pattoo.
Turbett L. C. I'alhoun.
Tusoarora Thomas Creigbtou.
Walker Daniel Auksr.

PlCTL'RESVI E WAaUlNUTON, an il-

lustrated history of the Nation's capi-

tal city, is an elegant and cntertaiuing
work. Tbe Americau citizen prides
himself on his k'towludgo of his coun-

try and of tha workings of its g iver
Of tha capital aud its eapitol-iuu- i

he has gleaned lrjloroiiiou mure
or less troui the press, but u-- til now
uo work wnrihy the name gave a full
aud accurate history of what interests
the Katiou as to other put of its terri-
tory cau. It is uot dry dotui!, al-

though no important details are omit
ted, but a clear, interesting statement
of facts. No subjects interests so
mauy people, acd hence PlCIL'BESQl'E
Washington must be received gener-
ally throughout the country, aud glad-

ly, as it furuisiiss what has been lack-

ing. Author, arti-tty- , aud the printers
havo saccssifully in mak
ing it a valuable work. Published by
J. A. Jc R. A. Raid, Providence, R. 1.

Sold ouly by Kiilaonptiuo.

The Wolf at tlio Door.
L ndar tha beading of "TLe Wolf at

the Door,"tlie Moadville Republican
of a .'kcent dale sajs : We have al-

ways I'olt a kiiid of curiosity about what

iu I'jdi&n wouid do with his uiouey,
providing he should get suiHoieutiy oiv-iiiz-

to earn more than enough to buy
fire water anu blankets. n e have
found cut. The annual distribution of
annuity goods at Lac Court Oreille res-

ervation has just been msde to 1,000
Indian there. The Indians of this res-

ervation have beoa extcb.-ivei- y engaged
ia locciui; during the past winter and
Lavo bauked about $180,000 worth of
logs. They are well fed aud well cloth-

ed, some of tbfui bating realized from
$2,000 to $3,000 from the sale of their
timber. Ail have been at work. And
how do thoy spend it? First whiskey,
aud seemd;; let the agent's descrip-
tion answer : "They came up in broad-

cloth and kid j;lov.rj, with gold Wntches,
Ci.ains ted seals, to receive their dole
of toil pounds bf Hour and tiiise pounds
o: pi rk per capita." This is progress
wi:'u a vei e tut it is the prog-

ress t; at, next to the boer glass, keeps
tha mod', ol our iaturtcg .'oiks poor.
There is a u.uit:iude ot railroad men,
and uitojauic, and carpenters, in this
country who work hard, got good pay,
but ujver hao thing ahead. It is
nothing under the sun but thoir
oluth and kiagl' T" ' policy wuicli causes j

it. In our ue.t,turisg on regions men
aro laming as drillers ami engineers
big pay, but a driiier with anything
ahead is as rare as s speculator who isu't
gray beaded. Ti.-e- build a shanty
and put Bruiiels carpet on the front
room and buy a piauo. .They don't al
wavs Lave two skrou oa the bed, but
i hey are pretty iu:e tu have a tod-stra- d

as high a ihs ceiling.- The chil-

dren don't alnays know ho to read,
but at loast toi ot tLem takes musio
lessons. Every driller carries a gold
wauh, while his fmplojer gooera'.ly
curries a silver o;io. Let tuess lusn
lose work aud they would not have
onough ahead to keep tbe family in
j ihwnycake for a Veek. Over in the
OUio tallies a ago there was a
strike. Thu aim bad uo work for a
month. They had bfej earning $3.00
and $4 00 ptr day, but two wueKa af-

ter the work snipped, neiiiy every fam-

ily had o be furnished iood. They
had lieed it out : not. in fine clothes
or fancy furniture, but Lad actually
ta.'tn it up. "V.'by,'' said the owner
of the mine, as he truudied p. rk and
Injana and pjlatoes aiound to them, "1
can't sot stub a table as these fellows
do. They buy strawberries atseventy-fiv- e

cents a quart and eat lettuce in
January. They won't be bothered
with a pig, and I nave to raise a drove
to bst-- ihcru from starving to death i

wheD OUt cf WOt. It Seems a pltf
tiat the -- poor Indian shoutd be
taught whisaey driiiLiug and eitrata-a- t

the outset. That when they
do Bitke a strike, as in the Lac Court
O'cslie reservation, there should ba .no
mote sensible to follow than those of
extrsvsg&ut show. - That the Ltlt
thing learn after driuking is ibro
tae awa? their nioney, but it i the et - I

Bipie that most of our ennlned iabor - l

Ars ftt. n what cid w ext?ct frMa tha
uaoiniized? -- Lo, the poor lndiao,
aaJ lo, th? poor white ujas." . , ,.j

There will be a raud cak? walk fceld
in t!io Friendship fleet au! 'LadJer

t

hnut--c in raMors.in, on feei.uruai cvea j

tnaf. May 17 led creaui.
loui'iialo and cthur rtiruibiueutH will
ba served. Tbu boys ar luakioj an ef-- i

o set new unifuruu fr its
ing Fourth of July. - --f

To Dyspeptics.
, Th most common fights of Dyspopsla, or

IndlsesUoa. .are au. oprssiLHi at the
stomach, nausea, Caluleacy, waUr-tmuu- ,

heart-bam- , Tomiting, loss cf aj petite,, ud
coustlpatioa. ly?DOt'Uc palkr.u stiff ar d

mlsoriaa, bodily and BKotaL Thjr
should slimulalo the digestion, and secaro

regular daily action of sue bowels, by the
an of moderate doc as at

Ayer's Pills.
After the bowols are regulated, one of thaw

PCla, taken each day after dinner, is otoaily
AH that Is required to eoauplete the euro.

Ana's Puxs are spgar-coaw- d and purely

vegetable. a pleasant, entirely safe, and re-

liable medicine far the euro of all disorders
of the stoauseb and bowels. They are)

the best of all pargatlres for family tan.

rssrACXD et
Or.J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by ail Drcgglsta.

a niEaioFiDJiiaH:
u me iD..or

rWSSWmnnvarriiirwThv
A Lecture ou tbe Mature,

Treatment and Radical cure
of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea,
intliuea Sell-Abus- e, involuntary r.miuis
sions, Impotency, Kervous Pehllity, and .

Impediments to Marriage generally : Cfn- -
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental aud

Ureen Book," As. .

,The d anthor, in this ad- -'

mirahle l.ecttire. clearlr rroves from Lii

SCsll'i"without dangerous surreal oiratiuna,lHa.
gies, iiistruiuunts, riugs or cordials; paint- -

W out a iuodt ol cure at once certain and
ellV clual, by which every suirerer, no mat-
ter what his coudition may mu, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

C""JVu j lecture rill prort a 600a to Aoa- -

tawh and thousand.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any a'T.lress, on receipt of four cents, or
'

two p'tagfi Mantp. Address The

CLLVEUWELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St.,Kew Tork.N.Y.; i

April 9. Post-Ofhc- o Box '

DR. JOHN BULL'S
!

j

Mtmti !

6d '

j

FOR THE CURE OF '

i

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER, '

I'D ILL MALIRIIl DISEASES.

Tbe proprietor of this celebrate ! vaZi-eir.- e I

jus:ly claims for it a superiority over
.11 rtaedisi ever offered to the public for

ihs SArS. CIBTilS, SriEDY tni i
IHESTsurs of Ag-a- e and Fever, or Clisai ifvr, whether of short or lozg itii-a-i'l- i.

Ea refers to the entire Wfcsu.-- c acd
!c:it!ira country vt bear hin testimony n
t'io troth of the asurtion that in no csa
vsstoTer will it ti':l to enre if tha diic-t:o3- s

are strietly followed and curie d ost.
ia a pTeat iriny eases a single des hits
!"tn sufficient for a cure, and whole Ur,i-ll- zi

have been enred by a single botCe, witk
a restoration of the general heak'a.
It U, hovever, pradent, and ia every case
uo:c eartaia to care, if its see ia continued
in oilier doses forav-eekc- r two after tha
dl;s4C Laa been checked, core especially
in d.fficult and g cases. ITsu-&i- ly

this medicine will not require any aid
o keep the bowels in good order. Should

the patient, however, require a cathartic
rj'Cdicine. after having taken three or foar
in ;t of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'i
7EUETABLZ FAXILY FILL3 wiU b: t.

.

i.L'IX'8 SA23APAEIIXA is the old end J

reliable remedy for imparities of the blood
and ScrorrJoua affections Uis Xinj o.' '
Hkod Pnrifle.

DS. J0HH B0LL'8 TEOETABLI 70SH
ULoTiOYta is prepared in the form of
tucdy drops, attractive to the sight and

t to. the taate.

SR. JOHN T3T7X.1VS
SMITH'S TONIC SYnU?,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BUa'S WOrlM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

. TizcJjal Offire, S3t BaiBStluKSVnJ.?. si

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMlFFC.ISTOWff, PA.

WITH

KRAXCII AT Pi,UT ROYAL..

StooHolders Indiyidnally Liable.
J. NKVIN POMKROT, Pren-Uat- .

T. VAN IKWIS, Cusfotr

Dieectoh :

J. ICcTir. Pomeroy, Joseph Knthrock,
GeorjE3 Jacolia, i'hiiip M. Kopner,
Anis G. lion.II, Louin E. AtkinsoD.
W. C. Poravror,

. STOCEiiuLneas :

J. Nevin Pouieroy, K. E. Parker,
Philip M. r, A im 10 V. Siielly,
Jist;pii Jtothrock, Jane !(. Irwin,
Geirg-- J;ibs, Mary Knrtz,
L. K. Atkinson. Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pora.TDT, J. H.ilmes Irwin,
Anioe G. Hoiisall, T. Y. Irwin,
Soah F. 15. r row.
Charlolle Snydi-r- , John Uertzlt-r- .

X? inrpret allowed at the rate ot Z v"
cent, on C monlhs certificates, 3 per ccat.on
I'i month!i certificates.

f jan23,lSS4.-- lf

Send six ctnlA PRIZE. ftr i'Ost:ire, ana
e Irf, a cosily box of giiotls which

will help all. of either sex. Id HKir" in'mey
ripht away than nnythin trUe in this frl I.
Fortunes aw ait t!) workers alxolutuiv sure.
At once Trte ct Co., Ailjnstj, Me.

April -- , lWl-I-

MT'V ft CO, rf tha AurniCAX. can- -
lnoft Con." .i T!. f T I .vtil. Trait,
MrkA. CijiyiiFhla. for the L'iuul Sfal.-- . Caaoda,

?nt frae. . Tbirtyr JeaiW experiencu.
ni qko jil ' i

Id tl.r America. th larcst. host. ml
ni-- i c. j ctrx:u:iaeil wientiflc paper. a.1iaer.Vtpp:.v. enirmviiiira anil ng In. .

fnmitui.Mi. tiiwdiaen eupy of tlio S4elnliac AmrN
am 11 free. AitJroM MIT.NN Co.. t- -

Asikiucax office. a;l JJruaUwar, New Vca.

AUllv'.'f NOTICE.c
' AH erchreby cas?ioie afairlt '

tr.13 pusii ? tiimh the ln-l- s of tho under- -

'?" ' yeiie, or wa.ker
r '"yM?S.)

'
Vst. BaixTnnrFm, J

Joms McMsks. '

p ir.. (I. W. Skith.
T J i1"- - ' Hr5T Arxrn,

JESSIt PiNrs, f

Jacb I.OOP4," C. G. SnaiiY, '

a. H. kCRTx, David Smith,
Teston Ba.xss, '

Jwms L. Asaa.
V. fi.kRBSa, H. M. KltlFSJK., P. Pkttr. DaV19 Iil'VeaaaKB,

I.KVI MTS.
i.oveaiber "0, lSK3-tr- .

AGENTS WANTED
TO StLL

THREE GRADES
STANDARD raiLJZEHS.

D. BLOCfllR & CO..
Gettysburg Pa.

March 26 2m.

PRIVATE SALE.

A bouse and lot of 4 acres of flint land,
1 miles from Van Wert, 5 miles from n.

the county seat. The house is 2
stories high with tt rooms, and a cellar.
There is a stable for S or i cattle or horses,
bos; pen. There is hoth ruuiiing and pa nip
water on the premises, fruit of all kinds,
cherries, grapes, pears, apples aud peaches
Churches and scuoois cuuvemout. Th
Dunkor church is only hall' luila distant,-
The Presbyterian and Lutheran churches
are 4 miles away. Terms easy. Fumes
sion ffiven imiuediatelv. It sold befure har
vest the 2J acres, now in wheat, will be put
into the bartrain. For wire and other car-- i

ticulars address JOHN CLECK,

A.J( 0v

DR.SCHEfJCK'S

MEDICINES
for the cube of

For other Certificates of Cares send lor Dr.
Echenck's book on ConsumpUon, Liver Com- -

plaint and Dyspepsia. It gives a luil descrip--

Uon of these isaies ia their various furms, i

;

Js0 valuable information In regard to the diet
end clothing of the sick; how and when eier-

Bu" ' ciny years of experience iu the treat--

Bent ot LunP nd should be read,

not only bv the adlii. ted. but bv those who.

themselves liable to any affectton of the throat

orlui::;.

IT IS SENT FREE
Post Pail, to all Applicants.

AdJress, Dr. J. II. Schcnck Son, P. O. Box
,

ZZ. rhllajlelphia, Ta. ;

fZn. ssn.l t I. mAt 1a whi--s wrHts ti TalmtT.

leg K tiers, if poiuiUc

A OE3 n.rTAX WEIi-SNOWT-S CT gAMMVIITTt,
HuaiiN, AND COHOCTOJf. WBITE3 j

tausl JLitlK, IXJ.

KarSir la the Winter of UCll was told by
thrr" nreml sent tl-- U mr wl-'- r tad CoosiunDtlon.
a.- -: tfct l cutUl not Uve until Spricjr. Coon after this
a til . irL t Itrv In lJ.?ou, Ula, rpcotcaieodfd yuor

itit? to l.ur. bat Lsviurf broa toIJ tltt she wm ln--
ctiAti, v h.'l t.j iritis in tix' to. H.-- frlcud flu&Uj

t.rt.aeLt hers bottle ot Jur Palnoal? Syrup, ar.dln.
sUtctl on her tflTiw It a Jiir IrnJ. Slt did o. and thank
OvkI, bj its oe atr iue was eavctL tte Is aott ruUrely
veil.

! im h?. a wIl v In t rrVn.
a:dt'-...tk- t'i.l-- t rr-.- ou t. th dnu. rt t..l
ittitj t.i or. 1 iivt. iwr,'Timin.ldyoiirit:Miicine

l.f: .t &t.u i...i-- fcin.wn lawm i'i tau
1.1 irirf t u; m .1 L.o ti tr.ru a rriiL
1 i; .!.. . i i'. !r tt't- tt:uJKtii. tntit will

.i ii to iuii.ta iiujijkiiii.
a. v. wiiire.y.. n, an rrjprletor White House, rekia, HU

OP COKSTJKPTIC AT

i : tw9iT3 ywir ir I AaJWTimCT 111 wttll
Lu; F. Ttr. 1 had great trftaole tn breathinsj i vmy
,r: h I tlrev me paia. 1 lud tlire doctors

i: , oa: I itu tT warw ail iht? Luna. 1 in at that
r - :th tiifLikt- Sh'TfR.k.Cos. One of my

le'.l vti lo $t -- HT.Af ysjur nvliciiiefi,
.al iLti '.1 th. liim-- It wifii rntir

.ir-- f r t. ..i ljUav1 rjras. frrwl i

V'ra!e a;.J .1mJ r.Lk I lal. m- - d then 0inUi. to
tU ;n-.i , tu.; in a rf trr. ntiiyd a niark'i ix- - j

irit-m,-n- t ic nT biraitli. winch et up a I i:imi-J
.Oa.-v ...r iu. r.i . AttT r

Hf puttaioule S5ra.id nW94 l ejttj 1 arc n--
t:r- J t u.y la kit SinfV U. i tiavt rtn- -
t y u: U mar.r r p"'iit-liTiiii- in
L i onn, who ic4 kasxiA &ug:vX

F. W. JfEBELTHAC,
La Porte, Jiff- - Jom. n, IttL ot La Forte Co.

coysu itick ctjtibd. bcad this letteb
IU. liliC, 07 LA POETS. liOIAXA.

If. V year lTt I waa enfftrlnir with Comuroptk a.
j'.t. e s!o thai I haA toi of ever 3 It it

t. I for dosUh to put an tk! to n? j tt--

t riixi It novraaaoeof mj wto wa pt-- L.ts?aV

lj u.T0urlaljaaleSyiTiiuiclKe5m.
.t- J 'intPT b.it I att.T'y r tog. taay nwr.- nitdi- -

I wa frith BKd;rtn. I had tried u many
r. liU.'.eJ wtthtnit bcntf tcipcdUy auj. Fiad-- ;

lnr that i --j oar.ottobe cr9uaiied, bo bou.t wooe ot

trr.. af'.t 11 a I i tbrta. j'
.t..i ..t.u.r i oii.Otr: li:iiv-- t,iav;it--

' tu "jrr t.. saas Jy iati, t.e i
mii1 d u- n l r,t'UU..rIi a..'" se-a-

Mttlc rwyrtiv iJ w,. l.iuv. r.u tj n.y imat
l..p..iilin,v in.' t Xy CK.i:iiii.n in nTfi uttfc-- t

1.; I tit . :t, no irjaic a. ,

tbtUit&- ( iiaunuaa;. fiy I cal tinpar.'l ktt j

sc.--- it., r tii s.u vr. i wn.-- . ixTnru:::r iy furvtLaai iebad a.s tr. mn i.iy lunj Mnt il rt tin:.
1 own uif U.o .U'rdy U y ar t Kites, ftcthlntreiea

mTrdni. I will trar rtwrfnl f st;m-n- to tire (mxt
virtue pstt---- d v.ur in. diri: m. 1 ko-'- cf a..-r)t- l

- be.rv y i;r mwi.'-Hit- tare btnu1
aithtntirv "TiviirM. 1 aiu ion hei. brliik onf ot

Kriii.iO to La torte Cow, aud iiavii .

bkxii m Uie Uvtry igr nk:;jf i war.
JOUK TTTtCK.

y. B. I can, and will. If W's.'ary, r tvfrtrv any
ii tliufcace, IvOllUlAll lu.vu 1 iu Umj abovt

StAldUU.U
JOHS ITTiCK.

La Purtr, Imd., Jan. SI, IftL

Tuw is to CtirriTT: That haw o!d the medlciiMei

mentiosossl in theatt crtia.u tu Ur. Nbttiuui and
cUacra, ani titeir Matetnernti are antbenti and rliabatx

KRfc'J iT eft CO, InvgUtA

FBOX 1CB. HABXFT P. HOPKINB, OF PROVI-
DENCE, U. Z. HB 13 CUBED OP CONSUMP-

TION BY DB, 8CHENCX'3 MBDICDf BS,
BINO OIVKN UP TO DUE BT

0OKZ OP TBJ5 BEST PHTSid A Nd
cr tbm errs.

1 ar Sir I haw bam cwd of what three of tha
beat phrsi tans of tliitcartai4 ir.a MOonsamptkm of
tbe Uuiiot, j the on f y r Rxuirins. 1 wae nnt at
taktU wluN the Iueae in Xt b. r, X.". and althoivh I
vas from tun timw coctii.uali7 uclr L j care of a phy
tftciao, ffniw worse and worse, umil 2.1 kt I tu eon
fins?d V' my bed. Icanh&rdlyaTthat I

with the disraae in kA, fur my lun : had been weak for
many yeanprerioaa to this, and 1 would quite often
hare serwrrc pail, ia iwy brva, it I took Ue leat coid or
exerted. aajaX-- too much ia &uy xt.j. I gtvw Tone, my
ccxurh hpfntre rery bai: I wMs a that
Biy bHtl. tcruUsTb ttie iiirhi, wsuiu I a an rt a though
wnfer b n thiuwu r m. 1 m rontinualiy nu
lnf bio-- and laiy niaanutU-t- t of matter fr"n
my Itini. and at lawt oad ail tl:e s) rxiptanui
of Cninimi-tio- in it t tair- -.

At Hie nutl ( my iaia:i .mj hT!drIancaJl d lo two
anther dt"4"r" nt thbu-tt'- antiIiy. ait r aopamJratii.ii,
ainrii 1 (itvt uiw iw !' lt--- uimrua-- my
wife tr-- ruut b tier fc I coul-- i no. lixv. asmj
time uiM he ry fho;t r arrtntririr my wortliy
atfaira )aid ii.?r tr.. .'1. :r ? wuunl h of aiij
uitr t' n . Ti.e ratni ds.v, i:.y in. i'i. Sr. H. 1. Lttb,bemr-int- f

of my iTrtLt:i r.i. aj" a 'tiL-- ' of yo:r Paleea!
fay rfa, thtokiiur it m'.'tit rjTr my cruh, aud maie
niii''turii'iRia-r- . 1 be. an u.irK it,
hptt:j; that it wo'il.l mro B:, int ti no inar (nat n litf
fniu iiji tLx Unci: tli- - t'.t-- i t: wu ftor. 1 atd
rot ntortt; so I it tiiit-i- i had uixiakrTfO oreitcttt
Kttl a. All Vit'- tinio i wfw tn h- d aiul whom weak t'.at

I had to be li'te i. Xiil wna not a difl'.vult thirc totJ.,
iowf-wp- m I (Kiiy Wcid 4 iV'i. pii.Ja A I
hawt aid. I HtunytK,-i- l Use ( tha- with ra
ttiutisfht tf i.at ri"r d;j, r ,rv taktutc Us- -
tMsttie 1 wcill enmi ti;ii3 fc4 a It. tie Lunjrr. a thine I
had nt bft'-t- ruin r-- i Mi s. loctit I'iDwu- -
t)nttaata:tMrttkinsTt ir( r ttr hottlar.f tl fniwwrle
htrwiN I as.- L Cut .K ! red 1 palv. eU.C 1
aIo ok the V ant Make 1111.

It wne tilt-- - for mt t.j kitc --utm ocuiit of nil zny
fit lin tlunutf ir.y rwt.v f cours i? Ji v. , b: Z

tt wacju-e- mirrv. 1 t?iri-- I ftrt r.Jtli thThaxc-t--r
01 t I raivi fi.mi a y lnm wea chaiiKii c-

eVtricr ssO(.irrn ,i.e- aii'l tt la.--t lu able to tLvt up tr 4
watlc axiut my rrvtiai. irow tt.t time my rcv rr w.
raitd. 1 ,ja.n r- l- ii i and oon went out i. i
now I amtrnurt-l- 11 . w tw "J "t--"-- " t
Who saw nio lu.n 1 t. U4 f Uw. .

I wriirh crm hunt.trd an1 ttiTtrwo rrwnd, ay?!' i
rood, aod 1 n &ax;i esay ihat 1 o wrr f U b tu r m 1. y
tfe. 1 fs.nidrr DKHliciii. a woniit-rfu- l Ii t: c:r
erlertn. Th. y have M.T-- my ):f. and I fe to tr ailful
to youtbat IamajiTr.u thutallwho aresnrleririir tth
IuttcrtrouifUirioull bwsrMMitb'y are. Of 0 n: .v,
I can trivi- av sVtxn:!A of my raw tn tellinfr uf it than
la wriiUur. anU It auy who rwul Ihu are iAtortted, taej
art) HIT t" It nay

Toon Truly,
HAKfJT P. HOPaTN'S,

jruyU.UU. Vo t VowvU 9t Prorideaoe. B. L

Sfa. Haklft P. HovTTfxa. who write the tnTrrrAwe
l t: rto Ur. HcXmtmrk. of .'uilatk lihta, U an oil rtid .1
of InT 1 have ki,o-.- n hm. U f- r the lava fif- -

T:irn, and I c..n tare the fbac th ai all he h&i
writti in to h na- - and recoTr7 ittstriaHiy
true, Uo aad cones. Jcn-- a tn the U--

iU.ti of the dm ; by h ' J i. an id au.' I
bli.'vr that hlf recovery em to th ne a - a
QcUmek H. LZIH, IneuKv
Mat 19, USL Ko. Zw. U-- , I'rorlttuwe iL I.

DB. SCHSMCK'S MEDICINE

MAHDEAKE FILLS,

SEAWEED T0H1C,

PSLMONIC SYBUP

AiK4JbysUPrnsSfc.,1tfundliIaiif 'crttaliwi
Aretnnllltia!-wrup.o- ewety piliSS.

Hr.6Vlieeca'S'2JlSBaw,acdaei' Cur Utf I

DON'T FAIL TO CALL
AT

Hinkel's Store,
s

MAIN STREET, NEAR THE POST OFFICE,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,

As he has just returned from the
city with a large stock of Spring
and Summer Goods, which he. will

at low prices.
consists of DRY IVO- -

a fullf
-
iTtf'jV GROCERIES,

a

, 4.

His assortment
GOODS,

and
nne oi iTiciis and uoys isoots, r ine

loes an rogaas Woiuens' liss- -
Ics' and Children's Fine aud Course
Shoes, Especially tho Harrisburg
I1ornejr shoe, winch is made with
soIld leather counters and insoles.

;uisu. iiie nicuarusou worik in
iflCHS WCar, WllICIl

4I II"1 II1U NUUIIt. 1AU 11(13 U.x I nf Will n!lftp fcjlinO Wllff'll fit"ww ",v

'
ICatllCr gOOUS.

AND HtLVR

WW
EMORrS LITTLE CATHARTIC FILLS
&nth BEST EVER MADE for C3iiwtsa. Indirsstiott. Hdmcm
Ond good tlijsa ot tiixwor tour Lmurr's Littio Ceuiiartic tilid, followed by oiv
pill very night for week or two, mAk th hnman'inacbmfrr run as rmaixru clock work; tht-- r pwHfy tHw blood ud put nt lifo in brokm-4low- a body.
PurJy Vw4wb4e, Hmwins, PIttMn, InfaiKblw. V.'n voutvcctchild tk

W'An tPrn, BUd by ad lrugicruu
STANDARD CURS

Cmory'a LHHw CatHarH o
'J DCb i iu ivcr uwu ucre. vjona iwicw ju utvnmj Ht.eo. . . xi. wmj.

JJirmoc-- Ororo, Has Cmory'a Llttlo Cathartio aro (Ji m.i of ad
9VOPT8 LrTLS d Caiharaica. Wic lienor. Mills fiir, K. C My arcl tauth r c4 oej

r i - ci . eaox wall wondiirfiil res'ilt9.N. W. Ejus. LocnstGrore. Cbto. 1 rrimiaeni
. . J..ut iUif y rSsi l . IA.

. . - r "."'T 'tZLx.
.1. t ii f la alt Its forma toimi

. vr pinion ui mj iui.u
l.v'Vn- - ..i.a a vox.

ratterson, !'., 9, lfafcl.

Remember the HoSuiaa's

N.

'"
ar-s- s arvs ar

11011108 UrC 1011111- -
1TSI I

..... " -

PRICES QUOTED.

aud kieuiciue liuxs at 19 Cta. a Eoa, or vs uau.
CO Proprietor, 197 Pearl U T.
aro more than ! c!aira1; thc-- r prve b 1 f !

Anion, Tmibui --They srt atom! Uant R l,i

stuta UO Cmnm'n I'lonnlH flitra bMIO

TA2ilAKI CUES CO, Vert Tor.

SAVUEL STEAYllW

New BuilJiu -- , i.i'i un vt aiiuq
Jan. 1, laM-- tt

O. S.

AM'L STRAYER
Has eoustattlj on baud a fall variety ef

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SIIOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS Goodi of all kinds aro lw Com an
aunl be aatonwhwl Pauls at T. cent.. Or iiL'IIS MADE TO ORDEK.rjj

April

D. W. HAELSY'S
Is the plaee where von uaa buy

TIIlu BUST A3is TIIK CIIZ2APBtT
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

H.iTS, CJPS, SOOTS, SHOES, JXD rL'RXlJHIXti (SOOCi.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stouts nver uSsraJ It
this eiarket, and at ,1STOyiiHISGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will le Bade to or-- a:

short notice, very reasonable.

place, ia
Water sTeots, MIFFLIXTOWK, PA.

TII E JVE TV GOODS
FOR 1884

IaT OUR JB U STORE.
PROGRESS!

WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM FOR IT !

PEOPLE SAY WE PEACTICE IT !

. We cari't ront on what oar fathers did we must do more and do it better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became too final I for us and we bad to have more room for our ever inereeeieg

buyiues, so we fitted op our nit atoro room below fcr our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
t.ich is lartre, ppacious and finely fitted up Ciotbit' Room, acd we filled it up

with 1 5,0)O dollar worth of a rery fine and well selected stock of

SPRUNG CJLOTIUiNG.
Never was there such a fine display made and so !ar;e a &tleeiuu brought to-

gether cf MKNs', BOYS' and chilkre.ns' ci.onii.NU, iu Central Penn-
sylvania. Our friends and cusumcrs nhru they cguio

to viit ua will apricve of our

PROGRESS a EiWEliPlalSE!
Our arraiigi ments for soli ng is complete in every detail, ia

QUALlTYi" lrtlCliS Vsl3 STYLES,
and cai.r.i t re surpatstrd nitbin a radius of 150 miles of our

BEAUTIFUL AND PLEASANT NEW ST0HE KOOM.

TVE HAE FOR THE LAKUFST AND FATTEST PEl.'PI.E
MK HAVE CLOTHING FOR THE THINNEST AND SMALLEST PEOPLE!
WK HAVE CLOTHING Ff'R I.AKi-E- , TALL AND SLIM PEOPLE t

WE HAVE CI.OTIirVU FOR HEAVY-SE- AND SHORT PEOPLE I

WE HAVE ( Li 'THING FOR HARD WOKKINU PLAIN PEOPLE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR &TYLISH YOL'NG SPORTING PEOPLE I

In Soys' acd ChLldrens Clothing we I ay Special Attention.
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR HOYS THAT GO TO COLI.EUE !

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT UO TO PI'BMC SCHOOLS!
WK HAVE CLOTHING FOR POYS THAT WORK FOR THEIR PARENTS I
WE HACK CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 4 TO 5 YEARS OF AGE !

WK HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM r, TO 7 YEARS OF AGK!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM TO 8 YEARS OK AGE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 10 TO 11 YEARS OF AGE!

Furnishing Goods Department :
Has, of tbe oewest and tco.t stvlish selections; Shirts, all prices; Trunks

and Fatrl.e!, uf all silts; Mtck-tie- e aod Suspenders, at all prices.
Our Lew gords and store must be seen to bo appreciated.

THIS IS A GIEHL 'MD CClDIil MTATM TO ALL

SCH0TT, XMr,
BRIDGTE ST., MIFFLIN TOAV3S" ,

April 16, lstl-lr- .


